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Sues to Kecover Customer And do you recomA complaint was filed In the mend this canned beet? !GITY1NEWS IN BRIEF KLAMATH Icircuit court yesterday br the
OPPOSITION TO NAVY

BILL NOT SHAKEN
(Continued from page 1)

Grocery Clerk (Just back from

being about 35 years old, six feet
tall and .wore a dark macklnaw,
blue overalls and a black hat. L.
J. Simerall, 980 North Cottage
streets, reported the man to the
police, but he had disappeared be-
fore the officers arrived.

overseas) Why. madam, I have
aten nothing else for the last two

Moneywelght Scan, company
against Fritt Koenlns. in which
an effort is made to recover pos-
session of a Dayton Moneyweight
scale.

rlrer for the drainage system now
constructed. years. vtatenman.. i

IS NOT EDWanted
Girl at The Spa.

Cole MrKlruy'M OrtheMra
Dreamland Rink. Friday. MarchAd?. Wanted

Uirjl at The Spa. Adv.

npnf Give Address
president Doney left yesterday

morn'.nr tor McMlnnviiie. where
hm delivered an address In hon-

or of President Leonard W. Kiley,
rho DM &een at lhe head ot lc

MiniiTill eollfKe for 15 years.
In tb evening; Dr.-Done- spoke

a, , Father and Son banquet in
CrrsUU. He Is expected to re-t- ar

thU morning.

M. (adv.)

land was certain to become a seri-
ous and delicate problem In tbe
near future.

Senator Lodge was said to have
declared that in view of the con-
troversy with Japan and the posi-
tion of the United States in. world
affairs, this country . tnould con-
tinue its naval program. He ino

FOREVERVrrv Lrrtu

sarily college educated men. Nev-
ertheless he urged upon the boys
and young men the advantages to
be gained by college training,
saying that reports have been
compiled in which it has been es-
timated that every day out of
school costs $20. In this connec-
tion he spoke of the advantages
to be Mined through a thorough
ttudy or the Bible and stated on
authority, that anyone who would
stay under the instruction of an'
educated pastor tor tour years,
attending the midweek and Sun-
day services, would receive what
would be the ejual to a college
education along this line. That
this period ot the world's history
Is on of prayer was the conclud-
ing thought under th's heading.

A vision of the Msibility in
one's life, a vision of tbe possibil

Stiffler Files IMs barge Litigation Again Threatenedimam It. Stiffler filed an hon
Urense Plate Fnuni

A license plate bearing tbe in-
scription Wn. T21. 191026. was
found yesterday and taken to the

And motion pictures. First
Christian church thin evening, by
Dr. 11. C. Pixott or Portland. The
subject will be "Health." The
public is cordially invited, (adv.)

orable discharge yesterday trom In Famous Court
House Case

the United States army-i- the of-
fice of the county clerk. Stiffler

was reported to have emphasized
the desirability of advising Japan
that the United States was ready

police station where .it Is being
held awaiting identification.imto Radiator Kfpalrli enlisted August 21. 1917 at Spo

kane and took part In the battles to spend millions of dollars to pro
of Champage-Marn- e, St. Michiel tect its interests In the Pacific.Viavi Representative

--Mrs. Foor. 331 Hotelana jaeuse-Argonn- e. NEW HEARING IS DENIED President-elec- t Harding, was
also understood to have been
quoted as advocating an adequate

Plaintiff Win Wrdirt
i The jury returned a verdict
yesterday afternoon in favor of
the plaintiff in an action brought
by F. C. J Reese of Woodburn
against J. H. Sinner of Portland
to recover damages sustained dur-
ing an automobile collision occur-In- g

some time ago. about five
miles this side of Woodburn.

A Clarified Ad--Will
bring yon a buyer.

F,REE from
ASTHMA

Hundreds of people are as-

tonished and delighted with
the quick and, PERMANENT
relief tbey have received
from the use or our wonder-
ful new discovery, Asthma-Ser- a.

Asthma and Hay-Feve- r, with
all their tortures, may how
be BANISHED FOREVER.
Tear out this announcement
and send at once to
It. M. B. LABORATORIES
821 Alaska Bdg.. SeattlejWn

navy.
Senator Williams, democrat, Mis

Wcm Funeral Today
The body of Harvey J. West,

who died at El Paso. Tex., Febru-
ary 22. will arrive in Salem early

Mandamus Action Against sissippi, challenged the position
taken by Mr. Lodge. He was said

ity in the individual church and
the great opportunity for every-
one where ever located, were
forcefully presented as typical of
tbe man of vast vision.

"The war has given to us a vis-Io- n

of the world," Dr. Waldo de-
clared, and dwelt' on thi sacrifi

Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert erricev . Nelson Uros , 355-j- 5f

Chemeketa St-- Adtr.

iuorriey Admitted
a permit to practice law in

Oregon was Issued by the supreme
court yesterday to Peter H. Bat-tledo- rf

of Portland. Mr. Itattle-do- rf

la admitted on the usual pro-

bation of nine months on the
strength of a certificate 'from the
lUte of Illinois.

. --4 :

Income Tax Htatement Prepared
i or examined. General
lng practice. G. Ed Ross, phone
:0f-R- . Adr.

this morning and the funeral ser to have ued bitter sarcasm In
Clerk Latest War Move

Threatened

Shetland Pony stray
A Shetland pony belonging to the

son of E. S. Tiilinghast, strayed
away on Monday trom the state
school for the dear. The pony is
about one year old. Is a mouse

vice will be held at 2 o'clock p. m criticising the closing of the doors
today at the Rigdon chapel. Inter and characterized the .JapaneseSee II. L. Stiff Furnitnrt Co.

For awnings, (adv.) ment win be in I. O. O. F. ceme-- relations argument as a "buta
boo." He and others were reportcolor and has been recently shear- - tery, Mr. West's parents. Mr. and cial man, who is willing to sac-

rifice his money, his time and bis
talents. Concluding, his remarks

Fruit Land Sold r Mrs. C. E. West, a brother. J. E. A newchaptcr !s oelng written ed to have promised to repeat ined. The police have been notified
of tbe loss.Twenty-thre-e acres of fine fruit West, and a s.ster, Mrs. G. G in the famous Klamath county open session the discussions.

developed the thought of the idealland, a part of which is the Sun- - court house case which would ap Kelations with Japan wereOwens, live in Salem, and another
sister, Mrs. Mildred Lei fherd, lives layman as a soul-winnin- g man.nyside Fruit Farm, was sold yes brouKbt into the discuss. on before

the secret session. Senator Poin- -The address was given throughterday at an average of $260 per
Auto I?u to Portland

Gray Cadillac S. Busses l?ave
Marion hotel 8:45. 12:45, 3:45

at Great Falls, Mont
out the profound attention of theacre. It was the property of W. S. dexter. in urging passage of the

A. bill, said with regard to Yapdaily. Fare, $1.75. Adv. Notice large audience of men and boys,
and at Its conclusion a number of

pear to put Klamath county court
on the border line of contempt of
the supreme court. Attorneys rep-
resenting the county court are ex-
pected in Salem to apply for a
writ of mandamus to compel the
county clerk to enter a tax levy
for tunas to continue the litiga

Pemberton and sold to George
Thomason. thought "after it is too late to proI will not be responsible for any

visitors were called upon by G. tect American interests,-w-e bginbills contracted by Mrs. Jno It. Ed Hops, president of the club, to to assert our rights." and added

Shoe Repairing
!

Get the best here. Formerly Ye
Boot Shop. Only high . grade
work done. Only high girade

Iloysell. Signed Jno II.
Visiting SI Howard

Zona Spreadborough and Don-
ald Ekholra and James Howard
Rogers, all of Portland, and Mc- -

Wanted
Girl at The Spa. Adi

Certification Asked
A request to certify bonds In the

amount of $30,000 has been made
to the irrigation and. drainage se-

curities commission by (he Umatil-
la drainage district of Stantield,
Umatilla county. The rest of the
district is approximately 1600
teres and the intention is to con-
struct an outlet to the Umatilla

give short talks. Among these that "the United Slates Is con
were John Gila, a visitor in the fronted with a critical situation in
city from - Ontario, and Captain our toreticn-relations-

.

Lawrence of the Salvation Army. After the executive session. SenWanted fn East
Verne Drake, wanted In an east leather usedwho is located in Wyoming, and atof Poindexter gave notice that

Clellan 11. Howard, of Wenatchee,
Wash., all high tchool boys, are
having a little vacation, visiting
Si Howard, who collects the
1'nited States mails down town in

era state to answer to the charge wh5 formerly was a worker in
Salem.

he would try to hold the senate In
session. Senator Brandegee, repubof fraudulent endorsement of

money orders, was registered

tion which was supposed to have
been ended by an opinion of thesupreme court several months
ago.

Reheating Denied
The supreme court's decision

was in tha case of Dougan vs.
Klamath county. Tha opinion le-
galized the so-call- ed Dougan court
house, which stands completed
and ready for business in the cen-
ter nf tfl-imat- h I." ,11a anA

Sara A. Kozer. secretary of lican, Connecticut, asked benator
Borah if It would be possible to
pass tbe bill. -

state, has been secured to speak
on state institutions before the
club at the next meeting.

TennU Mayer To Meet
Salem tennis enthusiasts will

hoiti a meeting at the rooms cf
the Salem Commercial club Fri-
day night of this week at 8
o'clock. Plans are under way for
another season of high class
tournaments and the plans will
be further developed at the meet-
ing of Friday night. Efforts are
being made ta have all the lead-
ing tennis players of . the city,
both men and women, present at
the meeting Friday night.

Salem, and w.ho has been in the
employ cf the Salem post off ice for
a time since memory runneth not
to the contrary. Spreadborough
is a grandson of Mr, Howard, and
Howard is a nephew though Si
feels as young as either of the
boys most of thj time. - 1

Monday night by a deputy United
States marsbal at the county lodg-
ing house under trie proprietorship
of Sheriff O. D. Bower. The mar-
shal missed the evening train on
his way to Portland from Dallas,
where he had secured hts prisoner,
so remained In the city over night.

that Dougan, the contractor, was

A meeting of the various clubs
throughout the city will be held
in the Christian church on Mon-
day, night to consider the advisi-bilit- y

of forming a city federa-
tion of clubs of this order.

The Idaho senator repnea witn
an emphatic negative and declared
he "was .willing to take the re-
sponsibility." -

"I don't intend to let It pass In
its present condition," he said,
adding that several other senators
supported him.

entitled to a sum of about S13a.
000 for building the. structure.

At The Electric Sign --SHOES"i ne countv netitioned ror a re-
hearing of the case which-- ? was
yesterday denied by the supremeSalem Symphony Orchestra Lecal Blanks

Get them at The Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

Mill Wood CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGcourt by an oral order.Five loads 16-in- ch good fir
50 musicians In concert; :if

Tuesday evening. March 8 ; arm-
ory. Admission $1. (adv.) (Continued from page 1)wood, $20, for a few days only. ' isotwtthstandlns: the supreme

court's opinion the county courtPrompt delivery.Woman Fin-fel- t Rail-- Mrs.

Chris A. Bell of Portland eeon. Now I wanted to earn aCHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING nroceeded to levy a tax for funds
to continue the litigation, includ little pin money (not hair pinFree-- Leetu

LAST TIMES.
ZANE GREY'S

"U. P. TRAIL"

279 p. m.

Coming Sunday
"ISOBEL''

was arrested yesterday In Salem. CO. (adv.) money) for I still wear my hair infor breaking-th- e traffic recula a braid, but it is always nice toing about $16,000 for attorneys
fees, still hoping for a legalizations in exceeding the speed limit.

Officer Hayden made the arrest have a little extra money so I just

And motion pictures. First
Christian church this evening, by
Dr H. C. Fixott of Portland. The
subject will be -- Health." The
public Is cordially invited, (adv.)

Story Tellers Tonight
The Etory telling circle of the tion of the so-call- ed Hot Springs

curt house, an uncompletedbalcm Arts league will meet at structure that stands at a point

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 186S

'.'
. General Banking Business I

v

Office Hours from 10 a. ra.'lo 3 p. ra.

the public library tonight at 7:30 remote from the business districto'clock and will continue the sub
f the city. Tha county clerk re

and reported that Mrs. Bell was
traveling on South Capitol street
at rate of 35 miles an hour. She
was cited to appear before Judge
Earl Race, in the afternoon to
answer to the charge. Failing to
do so she forfeited a $10 bail.

ject of adopting-- storica from fused to enter the tax levy for
that purpose, and the application
for mandamus which is expected

great sources. The story tellers
tor tonight are-Mr- J. W. Harbi-
son. Mrs. Caton. MSsa Vivian Har-
grove and Miss Helena Willett.

WHEN IK SAIXii. OBECON
stop at

"
BLIGH HOTEL

A Home Awjr From Horn
Str-U- y M xli-r- n St.OO per mf

l'lO rooms of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Baunm lttrirt

will be for the purpose of com

wondered and wondered how I
could earn some money easily.

You know loganberry picking Is
such a hot. dirty work, and a
cherry picker ought to be at least
seven feet tall; so I cudgeled my
brains and finally hit on a plan.
I would put a classified ad in the
Statesman, and this is the way
it read:
N. "For sale Angleworms at a
great bargain, fishermen pleae
phone 81B4."

Now 1 thought I could earn a
little money that, way to buy me
a ticket to the Chataqua and a

The meeting is open to ths pub- - peliing him to do so.
Two Opinion fume Down

Dance Dance McElroy's Or-
chestra Dreamland Rink, Fri-

day, March 4. (adv.)
TREES lie. The supreme court yesterday

handed down the following opin
ion:Reggar it Impudent

Tot Spring rUntinj-- Order Trom
THE SALEM NURSERY CO.

42S Orrom Blldln
A.LX1C! OKJEOOX

Phone 176 J

A. R. Fay et at vs. City of
Jazz

18614 Novelty one step (Sel-vi- us

Novelty Orchestra) fctlff
Furniture Co. (adv.) i

A man of rather impudent turn Portlandappellant; suit over Break That Cold In 24 Hourscancellation ot proceedings In re
was said to be begging from door
to door yesterday on North Cot-
tage street. He was described as assessment for paving; appeal few other things. I never dream-

ed that 1 would1 have to put in

: LANHAM TAXI CO.
Elgin Six Touring Car

; City and Country Trips
Stand O. E. Depot Phone 540

SCHAEFER'S COLD TABLETSSales an extra telephone and hire a
girl to answer it, and hire half
the boys in our school to dig forana

from Multnomah county; opinion
b" Th'ef Justice Burnett; Judge
W. X. Catena reversed.

Theodore O. Loveland et al ap-
pellants, Y. E. M. Lallv: suit to
recover money; appeal from Clat-o-n

count; opinion by Justice

angleworms. Just one little cd
ana sucn resuiisi

JUST RECEIVED

Masons Perfect Liquid Paints
Reasonable prices

Capital Furniture & Hardware Co.
285 N. Commercial Phone 947

Undergoes Operation- -
, Mrs. Charles Hrant submitted
to a major operation for goitre at
St. Vincent hospital In Portland
on Saturday last. Tbe operation
was performed by Dr. Joyce who
came to Portland from the Mayo
Brother hospital in Rocbestec
Minn. The operation was unus-
ually severe but was pronounced
successful and "Mrs. Brant was
yesterday reported" out of

How am 1 to stop the resultsr. Service
.VAIXEY MOTOR C0,i; DANCING of that ad? I wouldn't be sur---- Beirsen; Jadge- - J. A. Eakin af

Will do it. Pleasant to take and sure in results

25c Package

Schaefer's Drug Store
Sole agents for Garden Court Preparations .

prisea to get an oraer irom &oau
America. It seems like the States-
man goes everywhere and that its

at Nomklng Cafe, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nights.
American and Chinese dishes.

firmed. .

Petition for rehearing denied In
Simmons vs. Zanthu. Motion to
dismiss allowed in, Holllngsworth
vs. Vandermullen.

ads all are read. !

Well, now, just let me tell you
162 H N. Commercial St. if you have got anything to sell.

135 N. Commercial St. Phone 107ust try the classified ad. Myr

v ; Ask your grocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
l 25c dozen

ALEM BAKING COD?AXY
131 Court St, Phone 954

Strayed
From the deaf school, a very tle Page, 1605 Court St.. Salem,

Oregon.small Shetland pony. Has beesAAUCTIONEER sheared. Phone 6 4C. (adv.)
dr. no is

CLUB SPEAKER

16 lbs. Prunes. ?1.00
Onion Sets, pet lb 10c
1 package Cornflakes 9c
1 package Post Toasties. . . . .1 lc
Nb. 5 Lard . . . . 95c

HIGHLAND GHOCKRV
746 Highland Ave. Phone 496

Suits Cleaned.. $1.50
Suits Pressed. 50c

Salem Cleaners & Dyers
1215 S. Com'l St. Phone 1868

G.SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St., Salem, Oregoa

Phones 11771211
CARL & B0WERS0X

GROCERIES
:

i

lli Court Street Phone 409

Terrill Goes on Road-El- mer
L.- - Terrill.. formerly a

member of the news staff of the
Capital Journal, and who was
with ths Oregon Voter during the
legislature, has signed a contract
to go on the road for the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua company as an
advance agent during the coming
season. Terrill's home Is at Ore-
gon City.

Talking Machines and Records
Player Pianos and Player Rolls

Opportunities for Laymen is
Subject of Address at

Men's Meeting

JffipBSgfe PERSONAL MENTION
The Vacuum Cupi have ar-

rived at

A. H. MOORE'S

"Ideal Laymen" ws the subject
of an inspiring address delivered
last night by Dr. William A. Wal-
do of the First Baptist church of

George Marlette and J. E.
of Talbot were In the cityBetter Goods For Less

Great Western Garage Corvallis, former pastor of White
Temol Baptist church of Port-
land, before the brotherhood orREX

ganization of the First BaptistGill Piston Rings Spot Lights
S r b Carburetor Skid
Chains Ignition Supplies Tires

yesterday.
Charles McAllister of Shaw was

a visitor yesterday n Salem.
C. J. Hunt and family ot Su-h'im- ity

were guests yesterday ot
Mr. Hunt's parts, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Hunt.

Dr. William A. Waldo, pastor
of the First Baptist church of
Corvallis was In the city last night
the guest of the brotherhood or

i . It Pays to Trad at The
FARMERS CASH STORE

r C Burton Dunlall

r m North Commercial 247

Reliable
and

Economical

Max 0. Buren
17x S. Com! St

and Tubes
tDtOpposite Court House Phone 44

church of th's city at a father
and son banquet given iu tbe
church.

In forceful and appealing sin-

cerity. Dr. Waldo impressed upon
his large company of hearers that

A""1 VWE NEVER SLEEP

DRY PASTE
- W. W. M00RE
' Furniture Store

The Home of the YtetioU
Ton set more for your money at

' ; Moore's

which goes to make up the ideal
layman. His theme was handled
under Tour headings, the trained
layman, the man with a vision
the sacrificial man and a soul-winnin- g

man.
Under the first heading-- , tbe

speaker emphaslfzed the Idea
that tralnsd men are not neces- -

j Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why not?
No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths wilL

Open t a. m. until J p.m.
OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen

9resiiEYE5 HAVE
WOOD WOOD

Call O. II; Tracy Wood C.
, J for all kinds of

, i . dry wood
Prompt delivery j Phone 520

IAN AGE
LIMIT

ganization of the First Baptist
church of this city.

Roy Newport. B. F. Russell and
W. H. Rlddell were among the
visitors in the city yesterday from
Detroit.

Charles Haitman and Frank
Whitlock of Scos Mills were at-

tending school business at the
court house Tuesday.

V, C. Hall, a Un'Ued Stales for-
est service supervisor was here
yesterday from Albany.

H. E. Arby, who i with the
state highway department, has
been transferred from Albany to
Salem.

T. W. Rkhes Is h re Trom Sil-vert-

to visit his son. George
Riches of the l.afd & Bush bank.

Sergeant Carl llolcotnb of Com-
pany M Is at Vancouver, Wash.. l
take the examinations for en-

trance to Ihe United States mili-
tary academy at West Point. He
is one of the two nini4ers of the
Oregon National guard taking the
tests.

Miss Ruth Weaver has resumed
her watk on the faculty at the
state training school after an ab-

sence due to Illness.
Roland Tapscott and family

have moved to Stayton.
Miss Gertrude i'.auer is hzro

from EiiKene visiting friends.

Watch
This Sign for Good

AMUSEMENT
Salem's Best and Biggest

SHOW

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
: ENGINEERING CO. FEMININE APPAREL OF UNUSUAL CHARM

Tot .Thor Washing Machines and COATS, SUITS ami DRKSSES paramount in the' latest dictates of fashion and
altogether irresistible in their Wauty and charm are now here for your approvall .. ... .tiectrie Work and Supplies

IJ7 Court St. f Phone 488 and inspection. Shipley's record for the most distinctive in fashions and the
most satisfactory in price is, being upheld in their ppring offerings.

WE WOULD BRING TO YOUR NOTICE

WANTED

SPLIT PRUNES

PEOPLE'S CASH '

STORE

the high popularity in sportsdom of th e separate skirt and the sport jacket.'
Meeting this requirement we are now ab le to offer you these two items.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

j For Fine Jewelry
- Jewelers am Opticians

rTHE average age limit for
I JL eyes Is about forty-tw- o

years. Some eyes are
abnormal in youth and need
corrective glasses and some-

times eyesight remains un-

impaired away past middle
lire. But In the sight-seein- g

age the majority of people
roqulrc, glasses long before
they reach the meridian of
life. -- v

PLEATED SKIRTS
Of soft hanging materials, jaunty in
cut and design, these skirts are excep-
tional values at the prices quoted.

$12.48 to $19.75

WOOL JERSEY JACKETS
Cut along the approved semi-tailore- d

style these jackets come in a number
of shades and are priced at

$735, $9.75 and $12.48

F. H. Smith is here Trom uose-burg- v

Kidney Russell of Marion, road-mast- er

in that district, was In Sa-

lem yesterday.

Pacific Shipmasters

C Wm.
J Farnum .

CL

ORex .

!

Screen Cla.H.ic

QQ Spoilers JL

I nil ii 1

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds uch as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of

all kinds see the
Meet in S?n Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO. March 1.

WnatHave You?
bny. fell and exchange

w and aocond-han- d furnl-jor- e,

stoves, ranges, rugs,
out' et We wU1 buy you
. cot. xr. v. vmcni
k,f Auctioneer

Coral St., Salem, Or.
JJt your sales with us
People's Furniture

I i Store
Jtn phone 1047 phone 734

atuwl3tlitn nf Pa
cific Shipmasters held their an--jCAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE "Pay As You Go at .Shipley's. It Pays!r.ual meeting here tonight, tapi.
T. V., Thompson rsld', of the
association, presided. The asso-

ciation's roll of oHicers will b
unchanged Ir tbe ensuing .year.

Phone 398215 Center


